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(which Yadin describes as "a long metal scourge or a long baton")S6 a
warrior neither cut nor stabbed his opponent but broke his bones and beat
him to death. The rod was evidently more than a meter in length and had a
diameter of two or three centirneters.F" Although a standard weapon of
native Egyptian infantrymen, it apparently found no favor elsewhere in the
eastern Mediterranean. The Egyptian infantryman used the rod with a
smiting or clubbing motion, beating his opponent while protecting himself
with an oblong shield held in his left hand. The motion required in wield
ing the rod was therefore somewhat similar to that required with the
slashing sword. But whereas the slashing sword could cut an opponent in
half, the rod could only knock him to the ground.

Before the arrival of the Naue Type II sword, the only slashing weapon
used by men of the eastern kingdoms was the "sickle sword" (see figure 3a),
found all over the Near East but not in the Aegean.s" This "sword," which
bears some resemblance to an American farmer's corn knife, evolved from
an axel ike weapon of the Middle Bronze Age whose edge seldom exceeded
25 centimeters in length. In the Late Bronze Age the sickle sword sparred a
somewhat longer edge but still provided a slash within a very narrow
range. The entire weapon was seldom more than half a meter long, with the
handle accounting for almost half of that length. One must imagine it
slicing into an opponent's flesh rather than breaking or cleaving his bones.
Although it undoubtedly served very well for cutting off an opponent's
penis or hand during the collection of trophies, it was evidently too small to
cut off his limbs while the battle still raged. Nor did the sickle sword have
much else to recommend ·it. Because of its shape it could not be used at all
as a thrusting weapon, nor could it be sheathed: a soldier carrying it would
never have both hands free. Despite its ubiquity ftom Hartusas to Egypt, it
was not an impressive weapon.

Thrusting, or stabbing, weapons of the Late Bronze Age come closer to
our notion of what an ancient sword "should" have been. In many of the
eastern Mediterranean kingdoms a warrior might wear a dagger, dirk,
short sword, or occasionally even a long rapier in a scabbard, as a personal
weapon or a weapon of last resort. The in corpore finds indicate that
daggers, dirks, and a very few shott stabbing swords were the only sword
like weapons in use in thirteenth-century Creecc.s? Sir Arthur Evans
thought that the Linear B tablets from Knossos inventoried Naue Type II
swords, but that idea has long been abandoned, and Boardman suggests

'6 Art of Warfare. vol. 2. 249.
87 According to Wolf. Bewaffnung. 79. the single specimen preserved intact measures 1.26

meters.
"' On the sickle sword see Ibid.• 66-68; Maxwell-Hyslop, "Daggers and Swords." 41

44; and Yrdin, Art ofWarfare. vol. 1.206-7. and. vol. 2.475.
'~ Sandars, "LIter Aegean Bronze Swords." !30.
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FIGURE 3. Eastern Mediterranean swords of the Late Bronze Age
a. Sickle sword from tomb of Tutankhamun
b. LH II rapier from Plovdiv, Bulgaria
c. Anatolian rapier found near Boghazkoy (ca. 1400 B.C.)
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th at th e ph usgana (pa-k,1-I1J) we re in fact daggers." In the Pylos " Bart le
Scene " fresco , whi le o nc of the palace's men thru sts his spear into a savage,
two other Pylian s att ack wit h da ggers o r sho rt dirks .

A mu ch longer thru stin g weap on (see figure 3 b) W3Sevident ly ca rr ied for
se lf-defense by early Mycenaean cha rioteers. In the sixteenth an d fifteenth
centuries B_C. many rapi ers (so me over 3 meter in length ) were elegantly
made, bur the cost ly hilt ing W3Sso precariou s that it is doubtful t hey were
meant for serio us fight ing.4 1 From the LH Ili A a nd IIIB peti od s in corpo re
rapiers have nor been found in G reece , bur vases continu e to portray ch ar
ioteers car rying such weap om in ta sseled sca bba rds sus pended fro m the
shoulder. For t he Near East we have less evidence for th e lo ng rapi er in
the Lat e Bronze Age.92 A fine specimen, however, was found in 1991 by
toad work ers near Boghazkoy.91 Measur ing 79 centimeters in length, the
Boghazkoy rapier (sec figure 3c ) has a na rrow blad e th at rap ers shar ply
from 7.5 centi meters at the hilt to 3 centi meters at a quarter's length a nd 2
centi meters at the midpo int . An Akkad ian inscription proclai ms that King
Tudhaliyas (Tudhaliyas II, ca . 1400 B.C. ) dedi cat ed " these swor ds " to the
Sto rm God afte r conque ring the land of Assuwa (pro bably " Asia, " in
western Asia Min or ). Th e dedication suggests th at these rapiers roo were
cos tly pieces as well as usefu l weap ons .

T he tt ad irional weapons of th e east ern Mediterranean kingdoms co nt in
ued in use until the twelfth centu ry. A relief of Ra rnesses ili on the north
wall at Med inet H abu shows twenty native Egyptia ns, a ll ha nd-to-hand
wa rrio rs, guard ing a line of captives. Each Egyptian ca rries a spear in his
tight ha nd and ano the r weapon in his left . Of the weapon s in the left hand ,
six ar c d irk s, six a re rod s, and seven ate sickle swords ."! Nor on e of th e
Egypt ian in fa ntr ymen carries a lo ng sword.

A few men did use a long sword in Lare Bronze Age battles in the easte rn
Mediter ran ean, but th ese were shardana sk irmishe rs in th e Egypti an cha t
io r corps. Many of the shardana ca rried (often in a scabbard across the

»n John Boa rd man, The Date ol the Knossos Tablet s (O xfo rd , 1% 3 j: 78-X O.
'1'1 Sa ndars, " Later Aegean Bronze Swo rds." 117; Sand ers argues persuas ively (127 - 29)

that even in th e lata fifteen th cen tury, by w hich time the hi Iring pro ble ms had been ove rco me,
the elaborate thru sti ng swo rds from the Warrit)f GrJ....es J [ Knosso s were essentially status

sym bo ls .
• , Und er her Type 4 H, Ma xwell-Hyslo p (" O.lggers JnJ Swo rds" 54 -55 ) inc lud ed on ly

rwo enrr ies J arillg from be fore 1200 . both [rom As!;) t\. fiI10T.
'1.1 I th an k Richa rd BeJ I for call ing to my att ention th e p relim inary p ub licatio n by Ahmet

Un31et a l., "The Hittite Swor d fro m BogJ zk';y-Hattu , a, n .\fiize (M usell m) 4 ( 1990- 9 1): 50 
52 . Th e ...-ommentarv on the sword mivle.ids on ly in su ring (p. 52) rhur "'a... d cur-and-thrust
weap on the sword is evidently imp ortant as the basic weapo n of the Hittite a rmy." The
Bogha zkov swo rd has roo narrow .1 hbJe to ha ve served J S J cut-and- thrust weapon ; and
there is no eY' i J en ("c:': for It",USC.' in the H itti tt: J rm y.

"'-I Y3. Ji n. Art of \V,JT!J,t? \"0 1. 2. 252 - 5.3; SanJ Jrs, St'lJ j1cople.s. 1:: 7, fig. ~O .
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brea st ) a dir k or sho rt thrustin g swo rd . Th e Ahydo s reliefs (see pla te 5 )
sho w wa rrio rs wi th horned helmets, quite certa inly Sard inians, serv ing as
bod yguard s fnr Ram esscs the Great befor e the Batt le of Kadcsh in 1275,
and each of them ho lds a di rk o r sho rt sword in his hand.:" Another relief
of Rarucss es the Great, however, this on e dep ict ing the sto rming of .i city in
Syri a, depi cts shardana br andishing long swords.?> In the followin g cen 
tury, some of Ram esses Ill 's barbar ian skirmishers (see plates 6 and 10) a re
likewise arm ed wit h the lo ng swor d, some of them almos t a meter in
len gth . The Egyptian reliefs suggcst th at these long swords of the skir
mish ers were rap iers rather than slashing swor ds. Th e art ists portray an
occasional skirmisher running his sword through an oppo nent, but no
sk irmisher slashing off an o ppo nent's head or a rm. Although it is poss ib le
that the reliefs a rc misleading and that the long swords of the skirmishers
were indeed used for cu tt ing JS well as for th rusting, it is safer to suppose
that the sbardana nor mally used their wcapons-i-whcthcr dirks o r lon g
swords-with a thr ust. Th ere is no ind ependent evidence o n Sard inian
lon g swo rds of the seco nd millennium, a ltho ugh a series of statue-menhi ts
from Corsica indi cat es tha t the long swo rds then in use on the latt er island
were cur-a nd-thrust swo rds rather tha n rapi ers."?

A preserved lon g sword with a conti nuou s tape r was found at Bet Dagin,
neat G3Z3, in 1910, and is now in the Brit ish Mu seum. Altho ugh originally
thought to be a great spearhead, it was identified as "a bro ad sword," an d
more particula rly as "a Philisti ne swo rd of 'Sh ardanu' type" by H. R.
Ha ll."X Subseque ntly jt has come to be called simply "the Sha rda na
swo rd," and on the basis of th is association has co nventiona lly been dated
to ca . 1200 or the early tw elfth cenrury, Th at darin g, however, is apparently
incorrect. A spo kesman for the Brit ish Mu seum not ifies me th at "recent
ana lytica l work undertaken on thi s piece ha s demonstr ated that it is in fact
to be dar ed to the thi rd millenniu m Be."99 We therefor e have no ill corpore
specimen of the kind of sword tha t Egyptian att ists portray in the han ds of
Sardi nian skirmishers in th e th irteent h century.

Th ere is one representat ion of J native Egyptian wielding a lon g sword in
the Late Bronz e Age, and it dat es to the eve of the Ca tastrophe. A relief at
Ka rn ak , depictin g th e siege of Ashkelon , shows an Egyptian so ld ier (in

'H Sanda rv, ihid ., fi ~ . 66 .
'J, IbIJ ., fig. 12.

" Trump, Prehisto ry of tl»: Med Iterranea n , 20 1, 2 19, 3nJ fig. 45.
" H'III, Aegeun A rchaco loey (London, 19 15 ): 24 7ll .1. M axw ell -H yslop, " Duggcrs JnJ

Swo rds," 59. lisrs rhc G.lL:.I sword .I S the first ex.unple of her Type 52. for a good illusrranon of
rhe swo rd sec Y;JJiH. Ar t of \VurfJ rc. \ '01. 2, 34 4. O n ;m .llo gy with the- EgYPoJn reliefs,
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